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we Aa.v.e just rec,¢ve.!J. ,a ~pectal Line ot Univetf3itY and ll'raf;ernity
.. -

.

SIIlKI,.J)S AND ll:MltLJ;;;\tSi.

•

,w .and look •em over.
O .•.A •.MATSON & CO.
come

\ i
I

f

TH:E UNJYERSITY BOOK .STORE.

.I
•

S. T .. VA:N-N

NEW 1\IJlJXIOO'S l<'!NE ART JEWELER

Tumni.e Costin a«llmmodated the• On Next Wednesday. October 11,
SSanat ~ by ,r;~ tQ Cplpr.adO '$prjngs. there wm be held :in this institution.
'5\'ith the !ootba!l team.
. an election. of president of the United

.JewelrJ' and :Watch RepairinS• Diamond Se~

w.

Ave.
States, and of the governor and sen-1 ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
a.f.!>.r JJt ,NJa:w ~exico. Call lt a straw!.
228

Herb Shelton is dQin~ )l;Wl~~l
!WOrk in Oklahoma and Texas, and 15 vP:t;e if ypn wian; :we >p.r:e!er to call tt ·
~ to retnrn ·here ~e li!e<:Ond; .ape ~J.egQpn. The name of every man ·
Jiemester. The dintqg AAJl ~~-~el· ~!b.~ J]ntY:~ty <;Will be entered on a.,
ton's watchful eye.
il~er. a ticket will be banded you;
.
_
:Y9Jl,r
checked otr whe.n yon
Mr. Retecher, S~a._ CPi. Phi. Betal vote. '!'he voting will take place ln
)Uppa of ~e lfmy~~ig fJf ~..lnca,g;q, .'1:he l)lain building, division being made
;wa.s a guest at the S.tgma ;Obi house·1Jl..Y ;(.ll~ ~ Qrder ,to facilitate ..regls'ast week.
.t til "
l !:ll 0¥·
.
F
k A.ndl 1 It is desired to give the rising potProfessor W:md and ran
· ~-~ ~ticians of the state an opportunity to
15on. m!lo(le a trl.P to To~gue last Wed· e~P~.".s.s ltbtnr '.V'J.ews hetQl'e .t.Qe ~lection
d
1
""
jlles ay.
~~n ,November. There are speculations

~u.~J

Resenwa. Jd.· ·.B. ro..th~rs
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Ngw
.~_exico's Largest Deparbnent Store
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o.v~r pn .acre of {JDor spa.ce devotea ·to mod~
.. _.. .
.,.~c anu.t.nng
catering to the wants of )(~. W.o.w.en W14 Oll.«~re~
·
,.., rHinl't
Prices! As t£Sual, th.e LOWER?-' ,conaut~ ~....4. p•-...~ II
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on last Thursday night, ther,e i)V.atl 1tha.J; .onp of, the presidential candidates 1.--"'------------..--~--o:-~-"""-""""~~"-!'."!',~ ·-~
an indoor exhibition ,at .tli!l ,gyl,ll P.Y .the! will poll seventy-five per cent or more ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·-·:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-~
iacuity. Prof. Weese 011 the ily,4lg I of :t~e ·vote~ pu;t. The results ought to
Geo. Waahingto11 .in WAJ:•
,trapese was particularly agile and be mterestmg.
'lothcraft in popular-,prJccd ClotbiD.J·
gf aeeful.
l.t Js .s.ugge.s.ted .that ihe suf{mgettes,
~t .al., .if ,t\J.~_y (l_e!U,r,e j.p ;v_ote .Plan A :lUt~
Our StpreJn Slor• Service.

LEADERS

:Mr. Max Sindeband from the Col·: ,elf:le.tion.
lege of New 'York City, entered the l Have your mind made up; don't·be
.senior class last week. !'t:[r. Si.ndeband swayed by political orators that may
thought the dinin_,g hall was conducted. arise; .w:atch .!for later announcements.
ala Waldorf.

•'
FEE

!

Pl'Oiest!Dr Jr.a L.anphier a1l.d •J?rofe$$0~
Daus have recently moved to Profess-~
nr Nelson's hOuse and .ru:e thriving OJ;l
the fare .there.

.

M. 'MANDELL; The Live Clothier

j(:Af:PA
DfLJA:NIJ
·
fJNALl f A_NNOUNCfD
.·

·

. CANDy

leaVt ~.

N.·M.
Work at
IA1ll'S
GROTTO

.STORE

-..--...----,.-----~.....,.-~---....--

wanted (by Carl Grorein:) : A new Sorotity Which Has E;rdsted tor Some
line of jokes and humO.r9US short ,stQ-·
Ti,me :Past .as Sec,ret Organization
Gives Out a. List of :&lembers.
ries.

.

.Fine :Shoe Repairing

,Qet ,our lunch goods at

MAJ..,OY'S

,

·216 W. <CentraL
P,hones 172-1731
Delta Nu SororitY,
1
.ing .aelVS ;please hand it .W B~tcy
xvhich has existed lor some •time in ~··---~ -------~-~~ '
not. Harold :Miller, Geo. Wbit(l. l'qo~ secret, h,as been announced. It has
!f.immons, or Margaret Flournoy, .by a membershi» consisting of the fol211.E.
Satumay mo~ .of each week. H~re lowing girls. Lulu Cooper, Daphne
Cfnttral
js ;your chance to get your favorite -;.~ortney> Thelma Fortney, .Beatrice
poem .or joke in print.
' Selsor, Cai'olyn Michael, Dorothea
.PHONE 283
Loudon, Abb.Y Heacock, Jessie VenMyrl Hope has .QeeJ:i Wla'ble to .at~ able, Her01ione ao,ge, Opal Garret, 313, 3l.5 West Centrrl Avenue
tend her classes the last week on ac- Shirley Feather, Viola Doering, Syl• ~ldel)tal Bldg
.count .of a severely sprained ankie. · via Rosenberg. Pledges~ Alice Lewis, PHOH£ 28
l<~rtosh Home-Jttade Candles.
· Vivian Willingham, Mary Helen
&chester R;00t Beer on "tap.''
Prof. Wor.cester, Un Ethics): ''We Jenkins and Mayme Mills. Soror en
,c:;.mnot be sure of what w!Jl happen lil Urbem, .Laura :McCollum Miller.
GRO.C ERIES A·... D ME A TS •222 W. Central
P.hone 7&
the future. You can't even know ·that
n
The student body congratulates
l will stop talking!'
these girls and wish them· all the
".PramptnQuality"
E
N
lJ
B. Selsor: Alas! We can QID¥ hope.
'b'
.~~~~-~~~~-----~·
c\'EBYTKI~G ECE.SSABY F(lll . 'UNC:m'.S
success llOli!SJ "'e.
ooked ..feats, Sandwich Dainties
White Elephant and Sturges Hotel
Relishes, etc.
if a young man hasn't a well bal·
I! Its Goorl to Eat We 1Ia'Ue lt
Prof. .Clark (in ChemistrY): "When
anced head, he should by all means
part his hair in the middle.
rain falls does it ev-er tis!! .~a in?"
''Yes, sir."
106 S. Seoond
100 W. Centn!l!
"When?"
DON'T READ THlS.
We Solicit the University Tr~e
· 204 W. Central
Phone 199'
"Why, in dew time--"
If you know any locals 'Qr !i;nte;est~· • The l{ap,Pa

Ar-!

SCHUTI&DAVID
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Q. B. F A;W K S

*
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BARBER SHOPS .

lie. w.as an .ornery little runt,
H~ wasn't much ,for looks,
Jie -w.ore a ,br-Ush ibelow his nose,
Like villains in books.

.

.flkl\ftVdt.

"That will do, Mr. Hopewell. You.j,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::;::::;::::::::::::::::;;::::.
" ' may sit down."

r

"Spick" wants to ]{DOW "if Chet
B.oldt doesn't want to buy a grey j
'· dress?"
1·
ln si1ie a yard atick had him .beat,.
· ·And t~o' he wasn't fat,
Cb,et Crebbs, .one of last Year's foot i
We ha\·e to give him credit
. ball stars, is now oooupying an tm·
For a dome beneath his hat.
,Portant position with a geological par·li
ty In Oklahom.a.
He was the J.anitor in Chief,
The Dean of ·campustry..
Headwork: This occurs when al
And never ·aid ;be read .a 1>-oPk
member of the home team picks up a. I
Nor h~,i;d ·J:J..e ..a df$ree.
·. tumble .and runs toward his O.PPOnent's •
goal.
:Renowned was be for fairy tales,
Avd whgn: ·be tQJd a _joke
S~lous S.tult.
~ou had to call the pose cart out
Prof~ Sunat says "he tloes not cate
T.o ;cl~ar away the smoke, .
. tor Jtny more of these co~d schools,
. because -the girls will not let you
··~Jas! our Dean has gone away,
study/' ~
· He bE~~Lt it with his tent.
•.
J!e .did not like our'frlend~ . . l· Don't carry yout wishbone w.herel·
A.n4 !l~'o/ he's gone-HE WENT•. ,.rour backbone OUJ~ht to be.

SlN<iER CIGAR CO.
.

.

SINGBR POCKET BILLIARD PARLOR
Cigars, Tobacco an<l Stnokers' Articles
Johnson's Candy
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STATf NATIONAL BANK, DEPOSITOJt.Y
ALBUQUfRQUf. N. M.
·Ul\l'll:Jl{l) $fJ:~TES

D~OSlTGR); OJ<' Xlill SAN'l'A Ii'E R. R.

WE SOLIC·IT' YOUR BUSINES·S
ke <Cream

£bocolat~ Sh9p ·

I·

.

.

•

Candies

Hot ~Lunch Every Day

.LUNCHEOJiETTE

AlDUQUERQU£..1(./'t

CO.RN.EJII C£HTRAL AHO SECOHI}.

.

Published . by the. Students ol the. University of New Mexico

No.9

COLORADO MINERS WIN FROM jpfr MffTING IS
vARSITY IN FAST GAME .23-0.
HUGE SUCCESS
.
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ALBUQUERQUE, N, M., Ot;TOBER 17, 1916

, ANNUAL REPORT Of
A-LUMNI SUBMITTED

<:

i~~

•

~

Vol. XIX

'I>

N.

Condition of association Is
Told; 0\1tlook Encouraging :fo~·
La1•get• ,ut~udnnce at University Fight to Ji'inish 011 GridiJ:on Is Witnesse(l by Big CI'OWCl of SpectatOl's;
Through J>ct·soual Ill1l'm•ts of Gt•adU. N. 1\I. Men on Defensive l\lost of Time but Demonstrate Staying
!lates,
Qualities and Abundance of l'luclt; VisltD1 s Play Clean, Snappy

Unfortunately the plans for the
alumni scholarship, which were so
earnestly (liscussed a,t the annual
alumni banquet held on the 10th <lay
" Of :M:ay, CO\lld not be carried thl'ough
in time for the present academic
year. Some time prior to the annual May tneeting the officers of the
~ University
ltindly furnished the
Alul'l.mi Association with a complElte
list of all former students so far as
the same' could be prepared from the
records available, and about six
hundretl a11d (i(ty letters wel'El sent
to these students of tlle Uni.varsity, asking for the remittance of
membe1·shi;P clues to tbe Alumni
.Association and the contribution of
funds for tha alumni scllolarship,
Nearly one hundred of the letters
were returned from the postoffice
unclaimed, probably due to cllang·es
of r.epl.ies
.of add ~•·ess. The nu'"''ber
....
·in .Proportion to letters sent was diE>·
appointing,. but not altogether sur~
prising in ·view of the requests con~
tained therein.

l<JX:hihitiou, Using ,jUiJmesotn Shift and Line 'Plunges Successfully,

Cbee1• Lertde••s Preside at, Big Gathc•••
ing of_ Stuclent Body \Vhich
Proves Uattliug Good Session,
With Pleltty of Ginger in the Yells.
I

.

One of the mo.st enthusiastic and
sph·ited meetings held this year was
the "PEP" meflting in Rodey Hall
Friday morning at 11 o'clock. From
the noise that was made it is very evt~
dent that each and every student
knew the Yells and songs, Hoover
and Grimmer have been added to the
"cheer leading'' section and constitute a great help in tllis respect.
Some very good yells have been submitted to the committee, and l.'-or the
benefit of those who do not know
they al'e pnblished herewith:

Colorado School of Mines defeated eithet• in this quarter. Score: Colothe Varsity eleven Saturday after- rado 7; New Mexico 0.
noon on the University !ield by the.
Thh•d Quarter.
sc~:n·e of 23~0. Despite the fact that . Varsity kicked to Mines who adwe received the goose egg· the game ranced the ball about five yards.
was one of the best ever played in Colorado made their gah~s for about
~lbuquerque. 'I'he Miners wel'e roue!). ~lliity yards by means of line buckheavier than our team, but they ing, but Varsity held them on the
played clean football throughout the one-yard iine for downs. Lapraili:
enth'El contest. Our plucky little Iticlted and Brorien downed the
team, as it has been rightly and just- Mines man almost in his traclts,
1.
ly called, deserves more credit than Varsity helti Mines for downs but
can .be given them for their .nev~r fumbled and Van Burgh made an- New Mexico, New Mexico, ~ew M:ex~
ico, Go,
ceasmg· a!tempts to carry the Plgskm 1other touchdown. Heitzman !ticked
ovel' the line aud !rom lceeping their· goal. Score: Colorado 14; New Go New Mex., Go New Mex., Go New
175~pound opponents from running Mexico 0.
Mexico,
TEAM, TEAM, TEAM. YOW~EEE
up the acore to a very unlJleasant
l<'oul'th Qmntet•.
point. The whirlwind finish witb
EEEEE.
Varsity. opened up and began to
W.ht'.nh we ended sho"'ed very cleai'lY
2.
"
" 'h t t
.
,
nse t h e forwar d pass to goo d a dth a t every
man on • a
eam ,vas
One Two Three, Four, (slow but
fighting until the last wh~istle blew .. V~;tntage. Aydelo_tte made sev.eral long 1 l;ud). '
.
.
,
,
' pas~:;es to Broneu and Shields and
Captain
Bronen
time
after
time
1
· loo
· 1r.e d b a d f.or th e M'mers Who For?· What For? (fast)
.
.
. ' thi
, ngs
plClted forward .passes out of the au· 1, b u t · th e Vars1·ty was not a ble ·t'o Who You Gonna Yell For? (faster)
and made contmuous gains. Every' ·
.
New Mex., New Mex., New Mex. (stlll
play that was pulled off Brorien score. String.ha.m lncked . goal from
faster.)
·
d t b. ·
d th
n't
.
the
field,
a.ddmg
three
pomts
to
the
11
0
3.
B. elow is set· out a financial rep· ort seeme
e m, an
ere
'hl'
as •it
a ·1\~~''
· • score.· · After. ano th er. senes
.·
t
ll
th
t
·
d
N
·.mexs
1
·
ac
t e
a
·
1e
misse
.
o
s
gr
,
ROUS
'EM
U
N M
of the Alumn i Association, and we and spirit was clearly shown when he of line plunges Vatt Brugh agam ca.r~
... , · · .,
belleve it 'adequa.t~ly explains- the
t .. d th
t H t h'
tied the ball between th!l goal posts.. SOUS 'EM, U. N. M.
he
alumni·
re-en
ere
·
e
game,
a
u
c
s
reH
ROUS 'EM, SOUS ':EiM-U. N. M•
t)
for
t
nemellt
Of
Plans
pos I o
.
.
t
t'h
. h d 1•
d e1'tzman f..
a1 1e d t o k'ICk goa1. Score.
scholarship which was to have been ques ' w 1 a wrenc e
~nee, an Colorado 23 · New :1\fexico 0.
·
4.
· pulled down a forward pass or two.
··
:
, ·.
RAY, RAY, RAY (slow but loud)
awarded on tbe competitive basis St d A d 1 tt
d H ff
,
The physrcal condition of our team
among the high schools ot Ne\V Mex~ . eeth' Y e 0 6 talln t· 0 · mawn , li'el~e was very evident, when they were·· U. N. M., ·U. N. M., U, N. M. (fast)
m . e game a 11
e Ime.
1ge , •
.
CIS; CIS, CIS (faster)
ico.
L
t
L
s·
! able to be hammered up as they were
F th
1
angs
on,
ee,
meso,
ea
er,
.
.
.
.
.
.
~
BOOM, BOOM, BOOM .(still faster}
Funds. received by the At unm1 Sh' ld
L.
.1 11 "e~ d th 1 and still contmue w1th the game.
1
1e s anc
apral t s o,, • e .l' Only twelve men were used on our OH'· NEW 1""EXICO
( ch oppy ).·••· · •
Association:
"'
·
usual good form. Although defeated, .d
5.
Membership fund, total. ....• $27.00 we are not disgraced, and on the st.;: 1'
NEW MEXICO, RAH! R.AHt
Scholat•ship tund, total.·· • · • 26 ·50 other hand feel as though we have
l\~~'~e Ine-tslph: 'd
NEW MEXICO, R.AH! R.AH!'
1. e.; l:Ieitz.
Contribution to Alumni ban,.,
d'
t
d
.mersc
ne1
er,
1
accomp1Is~e a grea ea.
~·
. . .. ·
.
NE>W MEXICO, RAH! RAH!~'
quet • · ·• • · · · · • · · • • · '· • • • 11 · 00 ,. 'l~oo much praise cannot be given man, .1. t.; Wor~h, L g.; ;ou~g, c.;
•
f
th • l
t
1\:I:ewhtrter, r. g .•. Sealer, r. t., ;Roll,
6.
the •Mmers
01'
e1r C ean spor sman·
.
.
.
VARSITY, VARSITY, VARSITY,
Roberts.on. 1\ e.; Strmgham, q,;
'Potal ftmds received ..•... $64.50 hi
At the suggestion of Dt·. Boyd the Is !.·brief synopsis of the game by ~illi~ms, :a~ta~n, 1• h .. ; Poulin, r. h.; NEW MEX! NEW MEX~ NEW MEX!
alumni bad as their guests the entit'El. quarters follows:
an rug . '. · ·
,
•
.
The .result of the straw vote held in·
Senior class at the annual 1\fay ban.,
First QnAJ'ter.
New Mexwo-.Bronen, c~pta~n, I. , Rodey hall immediately after assem- •
quet .. There were eighteen Seniors,
Miners lric~eq out of bounds. Var- e.; Lee, 1· t.; Langston;, 1. f~: Wige!y: bly last Friday morning at 11 o'clock
guests of th.e assqciation at th.at
sity I•eceived ball on the 20~ya1·d sc.h;. ldSineNsioh,Ir.
L ea 'ker, :·A., proved very interesting. The tendetl0
~~r
li
th
t
th
1
t
nually
V
•
Ie
s,
' r. e.,
apl'ai h ' , q.,
· · to., "~avor ·h
·'' e be eve . a
e P an o. a.n . .
line. After two downs
ars1ty ·d 1 tt 1. h . H ff
St y~
d cies of t.he sch.ool seem
t e
0
6
0
entertain the Seniors In that mannet·' ldclted. By series of line plunges e
·'
man, r. ·'
ee ' Wilson faction to a considflrable de' •
is a good one and should be ea.vr~e:t Colorado toolt the ball down a con- f. b.
gree..
· t
H · · th
.
·
. . .
Referee Slonacre. Umpir~. John~
out in tl\e r.u. ure.
ow.ever,. e geu.~ ,siderabl..e pQrtion of the· field,, but son.
'
Wilson received 62 votes while
~
~ 1h
Timekeeper, Worcester.
erosity of Dr. Boyd,
wh
c ma.d e th.e were held for downs. VarsitY lucked j
Hughes reaeived 'only 27. 'l'his ls a
invita.tion, t~· the S~niors possible at on. their first down. The Miners car~·
Ivery big majority, and some of the
the last bal,'lQUet, should not be re~ lll~d th.e bal.1 dQWit tM fiflld, b-q,t lof:lt it!
)fitsical Contedy Tl·y-Outs.
Republicans of the ,\nstitutlon are t:ry·
lied upon In malting our plans to on a fumble. Peterson, t•igb,t. half! The try-outs for the musical com- ing hard to account for such a disas·
have thi~ n:n ann;u~l event. About t;Qr the !lli!lers, in·j_nred his ktH~e and; edy will, take place on WednesdaY at trans defeat..
•
fifty-three alt1mni• 1 including the was replaced in the line-up bY Q,jt.f>,:30 in Ro.d,ey Hall. Mr. Scot~i, the
For governor. of the state of New
eighteen 'Seniors already mentlo1le<l, Scl,tneider. BY another series of line j coach, and Miss lUckey are W?rki~g Mexico. H. 0. Bursum ·and E .. c. de
attended .tM dhtner (!.t the Alvarado plunges OoloratlQ a;dvanced the; ball I together on the comedy, and it ts sa,td . ~a~'\ tied for the )J.Qnor, having a- total
on J,\lay fOt!t, and tn.ttch. enthuala.sm the length of the field al}d Van.l3rughjto be ~evela1:1ing splendidh•, Rehea~· of 4:.2 votes ea.<:h.
".,
was awalt~ened in th.e association, httt carried the ball over· for- a touehdown. i sals W1U probably be ]legun the. latter
Hon.,..A.. A. Jones,, assistant secretary
the plan~ tlt;en set out have not been Heitzman kiclted goal. Score: Colq~! part of tlle week.
of the interior, completely omclassP.d
fulfilled owing ~o :financi!il reason~ rado 1; New Mexico 0..
, j
.• . .
his opponent, F . .A, Hulfllell, with a
b,tn:etofm;a, l):\ent~oned,.
.
second 'Qilal'ter.
.
·.. .
The . polorado ~mers were very ovte of. 65 to the la.tter's 17. Jones
Stringham. attemnted a drop k1ck, m{lch 11ilpressed with. U. N. M,, espe- led the Democratic ticket bY three
A Ust hf the expenses Incurred by
the- 41Uf1lnl; Association, including from. the. 4,o ...yai'·d · line but fail~d.[ ~.allY the girls.. .The student· body of v:otes w~.tile ·Wilson and, Walton raJ)
tb~ bP.t1.1:J,.\Wt ·!lfl.4, the commencement Th,~ .M\neJ:S pursue.d. tl).eir sam~~ Ime th.e SchooL of Mmes ts. co~poaed. o! even. . Walton. defeated ·Hernandez
dance, is i~lv~n below:
of attacl~, playil)g through the line 23,5, bqys.and one1girl.
with a vote of 62 to 25.
E'Q$ta:ge; :ehtn•geable to .schOl·
g.qd alth.ottgll th~Y ntad.e. gain aft.el'
•
. The· election · was ver:Y interesting
arshlp '. and
membership
gafu, were unable to car:ry the ball
Miss Ma~~ Coo~er spent a: few days and to gla.n~e ,over, .somi) of tile ballots
funds. joint\~ .. , , , ··' ..•.. $13:.00 ,ovru- ~he lined\t. tb.e. end. .pt t!te sec· last· we.e~ .int . AUnttlUerqug •:visiting cast was amus.ing. as .~v.eU as int~rElst·
(~<i.~t{nq~d Qn 11.a1e 4.)
, . Ql,l,!\liJ\lartt~~t. Varsity made no score Mlss H,i(lkex.
iJ.lg. · ,

I

g.:

Um.e.l

I.

.

.

. H··or,
··'T'O'O~ kJ'rz··.E~
.. THOSE W
W·E'i InA·
'
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~ ·-·~
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rraE· EVENING HERALD
·

Today's News Today

....
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ALBUQU.EI\QUE GAS., ELECTRiC UGiiT AND POWER.COMPAHY

TiiE Fii{ST NATIONAL BAH~.
.l'it.BU~UE20:L.c,

HE.'M .L¥:EX:r::a

Capital and Surplus $600~000.00

THE KAPPLE. FURNITURE CO.
Complete .Home Famisfters

Mu~ ox stxe ':f::J'X i!e'!:l:p:L.'tea.

Tbe Iagest and iiaest ~ Store

alhe S::lillh-westi

On Saturd,ay night tb,e Pi Kapva·
.Alhap:s gave a dance to the student
body m R~del Hall, The d~nce wa13
planned m honor of the Min-ers, but a,s they were unable to
sta,y over, the dance proceeded without honor guests, a,nd the Pi K, A.'s
proved delightftll hosts to a large
n~mber of Varsity students and town ~~reu~ub,!§.:
fr1ends. Rodey Hall was adorned · Mayme Hart; Fern Reeves J\tlie
for :the first time this Year With Hubbel, Opal Garr'ett, He;mione
.stream~rs of garnet and gold, the Hoge, Helen Wilson, Lillian Spickard,
,, ·. rr~termty colors, and the large shield Mildred Cady, Helen Aldrich, Alice
:; ,\'l' WJth the Greek letters was hun.g at Holt,
Eleanor McDonough, 4-llie
:. ' ;:! tho. end of :he hall. The orchestra, Atkinson, Rebecca · Sldpwith, Helen
·~.·:; wh1ch furmshed delightful music, Thacker, L!ulu Cooper, Helen Lata: · ·,.{ · was conce.al:d bY palms which added more, Eunice Latam ore, Elizabeth
· · .: to the artiStiC effect.
·Pennington, Berenice Hamilton Mar• * *
tha Henderson and Adelaide Shields.
I•nu Hcllcnir Luncl~eon.
'l.'he luncheon at the Alvamdo on
Saturday fo.r the Greelc letter women
·. ·. ·of the city was a much. enjoyed af,.
fair. It was quite informal and plans
for the winter were discussed. Those
, present at the luncheon were: Mrs.
Upon
due
consideration
and
Curnish, Pi Betta Phi; Mrs. Don thought it has been decided that a
Rankin, Pi Betta Ph!; Mrs. Peters, list of men and women be published
Kappa A.lpha Theta;
Mrs. Trow- who donated or contributed toward
bridge, Delta Delta; Mrs. Shermin defraying the expenses of an extra
:and Mrs. Lawrence, Tri Deltas; Mrs. football man to Colorado Springs two
Bullock, l{appa Kappa Gamma; Miss w.eelts ago. The Alumni on this list
Boyd, Kappa Alpha Theta; Ollie are very noticeable and it is indeed
Atldnson, Phi Mu Gamma, and the fo,'ratifying to see that they take
. following members of Xi Chapter of e1~ough interest in· the activities on
Phi Mu: l\f1·s. Ross, Mary Cooper, the hill to go this far. The student
'Erna and Lina Fetgusso.n, Martha body wishes to talce this opportunity
Henderson, Annie Cristy, Eleanor to thank each and every one of these
Adelaide Shields, Ethel subscribel"s for their support. 'the
Betty Simms and Angelica list follows.
0. A. Matson, "Wiclt" Miller, Bob
•
Sewell, Gordon Gass, Ira Boldt
Alpha Gamma's were enter- Prof. Seder, Lawrence Lee, Harry

fOOTBALL TEAM 'IS
GRATEFUL TO DONORS

by Miss
l{atherine
Keleher
at
line party
at the
Lyric last
Wednesafternoon. After the pictures the
enjoyed refreshments at the
.<uoya•• Those present were:
Irene
~v''""' Evelyn Trotter, Katherine Con·
Margaret Flournoy, Hazel Haw·
Louise Ben; Shirley von Wachen·
Margaret. Cook, Margaret Me·
.Mary O'Loughlin, Georgia
,..-nn •• and Katherine Keleher.
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Mrs. Sabbt Entertuins.
The Y. W. C. A. was entertained on
afternoon at the home of
Sabin. 'l'he girls wer~ invited
meet Mrs. Benning, who ia interest·
m Y.• W. C. A. worlt. Delightful
were served .and the
had a most enjoyable time.
Mrs. Benniqg is to conduct a Bible
for University girls every other
at 4 o'cloC}{ .

.

--~----------~----,

Doesn't is seem logical to you l
tJi_at the conscientious application of a knowledge and skill
e v o 1 v e d th•ruogh Sixty-tw?
Years of Making the Best
Clothes ·should continue to produce the best clothes?
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Perfect Workmanship and First-Class Material
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The Leading

1\U<;UCHA:-.i'l' 'J'AJI.OR

Repairing-Cleaning--Pressing
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WOOI.JENS
1~0 North Second
Phone 787

':"'-~

----

WESTERN MEAT CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY

·-

. . . .-==------------·

SUITS MADE TO MEASURE $15 and up
Satisfaction Guaranteed,
NATIONAL \:VOOLEN 1\ULLS.
120 W. CENTRAl,. AVE.
T, G. WINFREY, Manager.

!!..===========:======================~==:

POR'T"EitFIELD COMPANY
l!"'IRE INSURANCE-REAL ESTATE- LOANS- NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office Phone 156
216 West Gold Ave. ·
Albuquerque, N. M .

OPEN.AN ACCOUNT WITH

CITJ'ZENS' BANK
CENTRAL AVENUE AT THIRD ST,

Picture Framing a Specialty

CHAS.

E~

BOLDT

FURNITURE, STOVJM AND ORQOKERY, RUGS; LINOLEUM; ETO.
218 West Gold Ave.

(Continued from page 2)
ue of which will be proved and··
bY the visitations of time.
New Mel<ico ever has anot11er
OVEi.WOA/l'S
greater than that so recently
if New Mexico ever has an
$15, $18, $20, $22.50, $25,
whose activit.les shall
up to $32.50
mote loyally served, then the mil-·
Mft1,nt will have come indeed.
N. M. SWEATERS $12.00
. E:olwna now has its instrument o:r
see them
as I{ratalta once had its,
let it be asserted, though not
disrespect to the Coyotes,
. at neitlte'r the purpose or the ex:mress.io)l or :Holcona'ii organtzatlon are 1:.-----~~-~~--~~~""""::--

u.
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TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
MAE MARSH AND BOBBY HARRON IN "TH.EJ MA.RRIAGl'!:' OF
l.Y.i:OLLOY 0"
FAY TINC;HER ·IN "LADNDR Y LIZ"
Two Reel Comedy.
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
, li'RANK KEENAN AND CHARLESKI\t lN "HONOR THY NAME''
Five Reel Ince Drama
MACK SWAIN lN "MADCAP AMBROSE"
· Two Reel Keystone Comedy
.
SATURDAY
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG IN "'l'HE DARK SILENCE"
Wor1d Five Re.el Drama
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
CHARLIE CHAPLIN IN "THE PAWN BROKER"
His Latest Two Reel Comedy ·
ORMI HAWLE'Y AND ROCK CLIFFE FELJ... OWS IN "WHERE
LOVE LEADS"
Five Reel Fox Drama,

New ana Second. Hand-.

W ORGANIZATION
NOW IN EXISTENCE

.: !I' ;
.

OCTOBER 17~l''f£ TO 2SRU, INCLUSIVE.

·Frank,
Lee, R.
Me- i'
Canna, Allen
Carl Bruce,
Broden,F. Prof.
w·and,
Prof. Worcester, Harry Lee, Ada!aide Shields Miss Hickey, Miss
Lathrop, Miss Sisller.

• • •

i

'rillS WEEK'S l.,ROCi-RAM

. . ..

NEW MEXICO CIGAR CO.

,

J->ASTIME 'l..,HEA'rRE
.

similar to those Of E:wata·l,a's. This
order was founded, not to terrorize,
but to. inspi-re; not to browbeat, but
to cheer; not to create dissension,
)Jut ~o promote tranquility that Hokana's occupants may ever live tog·ether in peace a,nd amity. .
Tl!ere follows a list of the charter
members of . the Mystic Order of

E. L. Washburn Co.

•

Phone 442.

.
CR~SCENT

Albuquerque, N. M.

HARDWARE CO.

Stcwes, Rnnges, li'IUi!le FilrJilshlng (;ootlH, Cutlery nnd Tooll!, Iron l'lpe,
Vilhtt'll nricl l~lttlngH, Plnmbhig, Hcntlng,. Tin nnd Copper \Vork.

318 W. CENTRAL AVE.

portraits in up-to~the~minute
Let us make your Christmas pictures now.

v\re are showing a Hue of
styles.

PHONE 315.

bea~ttiful

EL MAESTRO STUDIO
Jiaima & Hanna.
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We llave just received a Special r..tne of Univer~tty and Fraterntt:¥ . I !

I

LOCALS

·.

At a f~n l!leeting; last week.
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football~

he;rd_ on the
at
Dr. LiYingston Farrand, president
games or at. practice.
·~A•ed c ,: of the !Iniversity of Colorado, spoke . :::::.
Hua-h
Cooner
h2S
been
e.......
se ·" to the
·
M
=~-~:~_: _:_~:,.·
"'
"'
•
· u~
students of the u·• "'
l...... 1 • on
re:acy cf the ~eshres, to s
ed 'Thursday morning in assemblY. It ;::::
Hnam He:kenhoft', who has dro.P:P 'is not' oiteu that we have a chancel!.~~~
schcol wor~. ___
• 'to hear such men as ?r• Far_rand,
H:1.zel Hawkins-I'm scared to de<~oth much to our regret,. so that tlus op-t
~

l

l"

cf a man
the dark, but not a bit , -portunitY
welcome.
afraid
of a in
woman.
''There iswas
noweSileClally
a crisis in
our coun-~
w~mder' why she should wo:r.ry abOut try'~ time,s, according to Dr. ~arrand,
them in the dark. Oh. H~el!
testmg the very foundations of
American dem~racy. It is very,
·· Lan;e :rewards offered for the dis· necessary for us to realize that, al- "I
eovery of one da:rk-esed senorita who though we have fought a civil war,.
has showeted. two of our popular stu· ::esUng anr {;,UVernment of the peo-.

, • .

Rosenwald
Brothers
.
•
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modern
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caterinU to the wants of Men, Women ana Children
Prices! A.s wW;lcl, the r ..oWE8T consistent 1oUh Quant11

_

Gto• Wash~gton in War.
Clo~raft in. popular-pzic(d ClotbiD2·
Ou~ StQJ't .in Stor~ Service._

M. MANDELL,

and stability of our government.
e Repai~ing
Fine
••A$ a neutral nation we cannot help
AXXr_\.L REPORT OF
1 being interested and seriously con·
~
El) i.' ce:rned with the .fortunes of the warAI...1:::3INI SUBMITT ~
nations of Europe. We are not •.
(Continued rnnn page 1)
• \howeYer; as seriously concerned as
p~-inting, chargeable to the
1we· would be. were we, ourselves, enGet your lunch goods at
scholarship and membershi:P
!\gaged in tbis war. Our ov;n interfunds joinl:ly •••••••••••• 10.50 ~nal problems are far more serious
Ledger. record book and inclJto us at the moment.
~1
I~{) ,. ~ S
denta~s. chargeable to schol!
..Problems such as the presid.ent rail- ZlG Vt. central.
Phones 172-173 ~
arship and
membership
road conditions a:re. taxing the minds
•
11
funds jointly ••• -. • • • • • • · 3.00 i of gur great men at this time. Dr.l
,·
Bills paid with membership
I" Farrand pointed out that the men
~
~
~~
dues and contribtttions:
who are now engaged in solving these. ~
d;/eef#o
~
Entertainment of Seniors at
conditions will soon ha~e. to leave i t A A 1
fW
:,
the Alvarado . • • • • • • • • • • 18.00 Ito the -vounger generation now com,1 I _________,=:~~~~--j
Music et banquet •••• ••••• • 5.00 ing up: It will be the educated class
PHONE 283
1~
Expenses for commencement _
of people who ,...ill' have. thi$ work ~o .313 3{5 West
Avenue~~---------D-~-V--1-D
dance ••.•• -. • • • • • • • • • • 1a.OO \do. As l'"niversity students, it WI~! 1
'
_ 1j
be for ns to take our: places In thJS'
d ot 1 Bid .1
0 \!
Total expen..ctes • • • • - • • • • .$64.50 'work...
,
PHONE 28
.
oee1 • 0
X.'resh Uomc-mn<lc CandJ~.
In spite of the tact that the Alumni
..During college is the time when a
~' R-K'hC$ter Root Beer Oll "tap."
A...«Sociation has not been able to great many habits are fornred....
•
•
ii
1!.aTl'Y out its :scholarsbip plans. the Now is the time for us to form.good GROCERIES AND
MEATsl)l!!Z W. Central
outlook for a strong organiZation is .habits of thought. After years of
~ -----~--------most encouraging. It is. suggest~d experience teaching 3.$ well as ex- .
'•pn~mptn- Ol)d Quct:ty'
~ E\ntrl'lll~G Nt:C't$SARY' roa LUNCIIE8
that every JDan among the alumni perl"'nce in the world, Dr. Farrand
il Cooked )feab!, sandwich Dainties
""
t
dents
'
"
'
w·hite
.~'e'
p'·a·n·
t
a~~,
Sturg
....
Hotel
I
Relishes,. ~te.
should wor... to secure new 5 u
believes that the point of view a stu~:.~ n
IKJ
=
1.
lflts GoQd to Eat We Have lt
at the tniversity, and also do what'·
I'
dent devet.ops.and th~ way he loo..-.s BAR~
!,
~
ever Ues in his power to advance the at a quetston. -IS more Important than
.
•
II
.
general interests of theii" Alma Ma~ f)le mere facts in the case.
• 106 S. Second
106 W. Central. JI
IJAif
ter. Itrdiddtlal work in. a. publieity
~~
WI I
campaign dealing with the merits of
"The great need of tlle American
We Solicit the Utthtet•itv Trade
' 20( w. central.
phone 111
our State tniversity can do much to people is to be able to look at the
1!eeute the proper and well-earned otlier man's side,.. ss,Ys· Dr. Farrand,.:legislative recognition which the " and thin!\. twice before acting... 1
people of N'ew Mexico believe should Our judgment wottld then be sound~
SINGJ~R POCKET BILLIARD PARLOR
00 giving to tbeir foreJ;Ilost mstittl· 'because it would be well balanced.~
tion of learnin_g. co-operation with
The closing thought that he gave~
Ciga1-s,. Tobacco and Smokers~ Articles
the faculty and the administtativ~ us was the hope that we would learn~
Johnson "s Candy
T

.,..

FEE
CANDY
STORE

Jxing

Leave: U.
N. M.

Work at

tARrs
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SINGER CIGAR CO.

ofneers of the UniTersity will enable to take the situation seriously, and~~:::~=:=:;::~~=============::z::;:::_:::::::::::=:~r
us to finally develop ou:r ideals tor ,that we would form the habit ofi;
a•strong Alumni AS!Oclation. capable broadmindedness. sonnd judgment~
ot rendering real service to ft!; Alma •ani! fearless action.
i
Mater.
·
-~-- ·. ·· · UNIT.ED STAlJ.'ES DEPOSITOR:Y
The editor. of the WeeklY has His$ Angelica Howden. who attend·!
DEPQSJTORY OF THE SA~"TA FE It. R.
ltindf:r ¢ansented in some future. is- <!ttl the UniversitY last yea:t ana: was 11•
SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
sue to allow the association sufficient ua.fffliated with Xi ChaptAr. Phi. Mu,
space to deal with th.e glory andlhas returned from the '£ast. Miss['=::::::::::::::::;:::.:;;::::;:;::=::::::=::::::=::::::=::::::::::::=::::::::::::~
ac~iE~-rements of. its members and .Rowden dQEl.S n.o.t eXI)eCt_ tQ . ~t:lte'~' .
domgs. m general ot the Ainmnt . In oouege nnut the second semester.
.
Ice Cream
CandleS
that i.sS'!le it is Q.Qped that the fqrme:r
.....·-~··-~-~Chocolate Shori
UniversitY stuilents will have not
.
,..
only something to say about yeste1'· . Chalmers Bowers, who was caUed: •
Hot L,unc'h. E;\(ery Day
day's dream o.f happiness, but at@ to hls ~ome in .Alamogordo to attellJl
.
E
will gi"Ye their vision of hope lot to- .the funeral of hi.fl brother, who WMl
LUNCHi'!OtfE'J'T ·
mortow In the affait'$ of the trni-}tcilled last week ~y lightning. tetutn~t
·:lf/;,9lJQU£RQlf£./ld'f. <:OR HER' CENTRAL• AHD
verslty_
fand ts ta.lting up hfs stttdl~ again. 1

I STATf NATIONAL BANK, ALPOQUERQUf. N. M.
WE

• I

•

!)MUSICAL COMEDY .. ·

INTERESTING STORIES .__De-term-ined-to do something oui of

WELL UNDER WAY

the ordinary, the members of the edi·
torial staff of the Weekly, Who are pro· At Meeting of DI•atnatic Olub L11st
William AlsoRandolph Hearst, have deWedue!!day, Joe Scotti Picked the
cided to perpetrate a "Yellow Sheet"
Oluu.·acters to Represent the. Uni.
edition. on the subscribers of the paper. ' versity in Annual Play.
All are warned, therefore, that an edi·
'l'he scrubs defe;~,ted the Menaul
Governor E. S. Stover, the first pres··/ tion iil the nea~ future is to be a scan·
Arraugen1ents for the annual :pla,.y to
School aggregation Saturday afternoon ident of the University of New Mex-1 cl.al affair, But for the high cost of be g1ven b;r the University are now ·
. by the score of 29-0, The men played leo, spoke briefly last Friday morning· dyes on account of the war, the paper proceeding famously. On Wednesday ·
good football but they were not able at the ·assembly period. Governor· would be printed in yellow on red noon Joe Scotti, who is to coach the
to carry the pigsldn over the line for Stover, although not in reality thej r.a::>er. We are prepared to defend any play, was on the hill for the J?Urpose
more than four touchdowns, Two safe- president of the institution, was the and all libel suits which may be filed of choosing the characters and can·
. ties occuued during the contest and president of the first Board of Re·l ancl. have retained all the lawyers in didates for the choruse~;~. The followClark kiclted goal once out of four gents and was the man who had active Albuquerque to see that we are not ing will sing in the choruses, which
chances. Each man on the team did charge of everything that was trans· jailed for endeavoring to" handle the will consist of a Girl's Cop Chorus, .
• his share toward piling up the score, acted, Mr. George S. Ramsey was at. ttruth recklessly and carelessly. · It an Indian Chorus, a Carnival Crew
such as it was, but a little bit more that time president of the institution.! will be the policy of the editors tore- and a Eorde of Merrymakers: Misses.
G'overnor stover seems to be in jiJSt I frai.n froni divulging the sources of Trotter, Flournoy, Louden, Bell, Haw·
co-operation might have caused the
score to be much larger,
as good health now as he was at that l se.an d a1 con t ri·1JU ti ons. come on WI'th kl ns, Ke1eb er, Horner, Hawthorne,
A brief synopsis of the game, by time and is a good example of a man,1a. story of exaggeration, without any Kieke, Michaels, von Wachenhusen,
· .quarters, follows: •
-. who appreciates that his health is the' foundation In fact. Give the name, i Little, Mills, Henderson, Spickard,
Fms·.r QUAU'.l'Ell.
n1ost important thing for his welfare. age, height, weight, color and creed ,1 Vincent, Hubbell, Pennington, Garrett,
Menaul punted 35 yards. Fullerton A man so years of age enjoying as of the students -implicated or partici·j Borgerding, Long, Fortney; McCanna;
carried the ball ba~;lt 10 yards. Va:r· ,good health as Governor Stover is most pating. Drop the news in the Weekly Messrs. Lapl•aik, Sewell, Heeselden,
. sity made down two or three !lines, assuredly to be congratulated, and it box, or hand it to Misses Horner, 1 Perry, Putney, Miller, Cole, Nohl, Up. bnt were finally held, and \lall changed .Is hoped by the students of the Uni· Flournoy, Arnot, or Messrs. Timmons, · ton Wollilng, Grimmer, Costin, Hopebands. Menaul unable to malte their versity of New Mexico that he will White or Miller. Professional prevar· well. Dancers Hermione Hoge and
gains in the allotted four downs. continue to have strength and vigor . lcators now have an OJ?portunity to Abbey Heacoclc
Wilfley carried ball 15 yards through for many years to come,
display their talents.
The. following are being tried. out :for
, blilne,k bduMt wasl'held ·tfo:rb dtoMwn. Glrayl Needless to say, the few words de·
A prize is to be awarded to the con-. the leads: Misses Switzer: Shields, Sel·
' oc e
enau s pun , u
enau . re- 111vere d by Governor Stover were great· tributor offering the story containing sor, Williams;
.
· Messrs. Timmons; Vin·
covered.
Bernhardt
intercepted
for·
1y appreeia t edb y th e s t u dent bod y and t.he greatest combination of :fact an.d cent, Waite.
.
·
·
·
ward pass and ran 35 yards for touch· e h
th t
·n h
fiction.
Some additions will probably be
made to this list, but this. is authentic
down. Clark failed to kick goal. wt itopte ha wfe WI hi a vet an oppofr·
. _
un y o ear rom m. a some U·
·
•
Clark ldclced. Menaul advanced ball 5 ture date in re ard to his ideas r
•
.
.
as it now stands.
yards .• Whistle ble'~ for end of q_uar· fng physical c!lture and the sec~!~r!r
ter. )llnd of quarter. Sc(lre, VaTsity 6, lOng life and good healtli.
.
,. ' .
I The mystic order Of Euln·eukubla
· P~well P.voves too llcady for Aggt'e· Pil•st Pl.'esident of ·University ot New
gation Prom North and Lead$ His
Mexico )fa~es Pew Remarks
Team Ovet• Line tor Fo~t· Touch·
the ·Assembly Period Last li'rid!'Y
downs.
Moruing.
·

at I

I

I

The Live Clothier

dents with roses. For parUeulars. ~tc., ple, by tb.e p~gple. and for the people, ·~::::;:::::::::::-:-:::::::::::::::::,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
see "Doggie." Be care{ul, though, be- we .have not yet ptoved the adequacy ,:
-. ~

cause he is "powerful bashful."

The Liars' Edition
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LEADERS

.by the Students of the University of New Mexico
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., OCTOBER 24, 1916

IlOUNCE MENAUL
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[

Published
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•

VARSITY "SECONDS" . PIONEER ULLS MANY

,Jewelry and Watch Uepail·ing, Diamond Setting
~...3
Centtoal Ave.
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· attempted drop kick from 40-yard line
black prairie section of Mississippi.
. but failed. On fumble Menaul's right. )lembers of Or•ganization Select Of·
Dr. A. K. Fisher, chief of the eco- f The soil was very fertile and of lime, halfback picked ball up back of Var·
fleet'S fol' Cotuing Yeru.·; Thirty-five nomic division of the United 'States stone composition containing a great
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dents of the University on Thti'rsc1ay ideal home for the crawfish. These
Dunlop blocked Menaul's kick and
morning in assembly. All those pres· Jittle pests were so well established
Clark recovered ball back of line for
There was a revival of the u. N. M. dnt had an opportunity of learning of that in one instance there were found.
Rifle Club on Friday, October 20, at j the interesting work of this depart· to be fifteen thousand holes to one
: tonchdown. Clark als~ kicked goal.
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the fence out of bounds. End of half: j son was abandoned. As a special in· work that Dr. Fisher took up was· the all that was necessary in on:e hole.
Score: Varsity 23, Menaul 0.
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Upton and Williams replaced Craig, thing to support and all students who of the men m this department. One portatl(!n of ammals from one section
·. Gray and l~ullerton. Varsity made have not joined should do so imme·l instance of this was the spread of of the country to another. An at·
. several attempts at forward passes but diately. ShOw your interest in these j rabies in the region of Oregon. One tempt was made by him to trauspor_t
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Iilullertoti and Craig re-enter game master.
j and ltill all animals infested with this · l>y one nusuceessful attempt and w111
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Itt the above incident, -(Ius U:ndpubted~y co~Unue in these experi· ·
ell carried ball through line and be· h1tercepted forward pass and gained J· work was accomplished, much to. the ments until he IS successful.
tween goal posts. Goal was missed. 15 yards. Menaul again punted. Pow• surprise of numerous skeptical persons
All the Universit~ students certaJn·
Clark again ldclte(l and Menaul re- eU retut•ned ball 10 yards. Menaui who did not believe it coultl be ac· :ly wish him success, in this work, as
Lu.•:u.,,u oall · 20 'yards. Unable to make ·penalized tor off-side· play. Whistle comtllishsed.
in all other; and will loolt forward to
ga,Jms. Menaul punted on ofurth down.· blew when Varsity had ball on 45·
Another interesting illustt•atlon was .haaring Dr. Fisher speak again at the
.v~~.r.. lt.v'" ball out ot bounds. Menaul · yard Une.
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the·lnstance of a sect!o11 of ':alliable University at some future time.
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